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Abstract. Mountain debris cones in the Alpine region often
provide space for dense population and cultivation. Hence, a
great number of buildings are exposed to torrential hazards.
In order to protect the settlement areas against ﬂooding and
overbank sedimentation, torrent defence structures are im-
plemented at various locations within catchments. Directly
at the debris cones, these protection measures often include
a deposition basin at the fan apex and/or a conﬁned channel
that passes through the settlement.
The work presented within this paper deals with the ef-
fect of speciﬁc outlet structure layouts, situated at the lower
end of a selected deposition basin, on bed-load transport pro-
cesses and ﬂood protection. A case study analysis was ac-
complished comprising a 3-D numerical model (FLOW-3D)
and a physical scale model test (1:30). The subject of in-
vestigation was the deposition basin of the Larsennbach tor-
rent in the Austrian Northern Limestone Alps. The basin is
situated on a large debris cone and opens out into a paved
channel. Since the basin is undersized and the accumulation
of sediment in the outlet section reduces the available cross
section during ﬂoods, adjoining settlements are considerably
endangered of lateral overtopping of both clear water and
sediment. Aiming for an upgrade in ﬂood protection, certain
layouts for a “closing-off structure” at the outlet were tested
withinthisproject.Forthemostefﬁcientdesignlayout,itsef-
fect on ﬂood protection, a continuous bed-load output from
the basin and the best possible use of the retention volume
are pointed out. The simple design of the structure and the
key aspects that have to be taken into consideration for im-
plementation are highlighted.
1 Introduction
SettlementdevelopmentinAlpinevalleysismarkedbyalack
of habitable space. Housing areas, infrastructure facilities
and industrial areas are, in a number of instances, exposed
to torrential hazards. Sufﬁcient protection requires both mea-
sures for the analysis and reduction of the damage and hazard
potential (Fuchs et al., 2007; Gems, 2011; Holub et al., 2012;
Huttenlau et al., 2010; Mazzorana et al., 2012). The latter
comprises active and passive measures (Bergmeister et al.,
2009; Lange and Bezzola, 2006; Zollinger, 1983); torrent de-
fence works to prevent ﬂooding and overbank sedimentation
in adjoining settlements, in particular. Sediment transport
processes signiﬁcantly inﬂuence the process nature of ﬂoods
in torrent catchments and accordingly the level of danger
(Gems, 2011). Depending on the catchment characteristics
and on the process pattern of torrential hazards, events fea-
turing exclusively ﬂooded water bodies due to debris ﬂows,
yieldingaveragesedimentconcentrationsofupto70%ofthe
solid–liquid mixture, occur (Aulitzky, 1984; Bergmeister et
al., 2009; DIN 19663, 1985; Hübl, 2009; ONR 24800, 2009).
Typically, both the hazard potential and the potential losses
increasewithanincreasingsedimentratio. Thehistoryoftor-
rential events in the Alpine region entirely conﬁrms and em-
phasizes this statement (Bezzola et al., 2007; Rudolf-Miklau
et al., 2006, 2012).
When analysing the spatial characteristics of the Alpine
region’s settlement areas, densely populated areas are fre-
quently found at mountain debris cones. This is partly a re-
sult of the limited availability of habitable space. It is also
caused by former hydroagricultural land development and by
the hazard potential of the large, and in the past for the most
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part untouched valley rivers (Bätzing, 1991). In many cases
the present day situation at the debris cones requires not only
torrent control works in the upper catchment parts, but also
protection measures at the debris cones within the settlement
areas. These measures often comprise a deposition basin,
which is situated at the fan apex and aims for the retention of
a signiﬁcant proportion of the incoming bed load. The basin
often leads into a paved channel, which passes through the
settlement area and ﬁnally enters the receiving water course.
To ensure a well-functioning ﬂood protection and bed-load
management system at the debris cone, the deposition of sed-
iment in the basin has to be large enough to prevent lateral
overtopping in the settlements. It may also enable a contin-
uous onward transport of a certain amount of sediment so
as not to cause a deﬁcit in the receiving water course. The
design of the paved channel and the junction to the receiv-
ing water course must not encourage regressive accumula-
tion along the channel due to a backwater effect caused by
the receiving water course. Both the design of the deposition
basin and the constructional requirements of the paved chan-
nel, including the junction into the receiving water course,
represent topics for currently ongoing and future challenging
research (Hübl et al., 2002, 2012; Hunzinger and Zarn, 1996;
Kaitna et al., 2011; Kerschbaumer, 2008).
The work presented within this paper deals with the de-
sign of a deposition basin’s outlet structure. The analysis
was done for a basin situated at the debris cone of the
Larsennbach torrent catchment. It was accomplished by the
use of both a numerical and a physical scale model. Within
the analysis, the focus was primarily put on the decrease of
accumulation in the transition zone between the basin and the
pavedchannel,aswellasonthepreventionoflateralovertop-
ping at the basin and along the downstream channel section.
2 Subject of investigation
2.1 Catchment characteristics
The Larsennbach torrent is situated to the north of the Inn
RiverintheTyroleanNorthernLimestoneAlps(Fig.1a).The
catchment covers an area of 20.2km2, ranging from the en-
try to the Inn River at 727m a.s.l. up to 2827m a.s.l. It is
entirely unglaciated and sparsely covered with forest vege-
tation. The catchment’s trunk torrent results from the con-
ﬂuence of three main feeder channels in the upper catch-
ment part. Both the feeder/tributary channels and the trunk
torrent are supplied with sediment from gully erosion and
yielding talus slopes in the upper and middle catchment part.
Further downstream, along a distance of 3.5km, the torrent
ﬂows through a canyon, featuring channel widths from 4 to
40m and gradients between 6 and 13%, before spreading on
a large, densely populated debris cone.
Due to the characteristics of the sedimentary rock (princi-
paldolomiterockwithlithographicallimestoneandmarllay-
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Fig. 1. (a) Location of the Larsennbach torrent catchment in Northern Tyrol; (b) situation at  3 
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Fig. 1. (a) Location of the Larsennbach torrent catchment in North-
ernTyrol;(b)situationatthetorrent’sdebriscone–depositionbasin
and paved channel in the surroundings of populated area.
ers) and the sparse forest vegetation in the catchment, large
amounts of weathered products reach the trunk torrent. They
are deposited in ﬂat channel sections where they represent a
large portion of the sediment, which is potentially available
for remobilization. The hazard potential of the Larsennbach
torrent is mainly related to long-lasting, advective precipi-
tation events with medium and high intensities, causing con-
tinuous sediment discharges featuring a ﬂuviatile, rather than
debris, ﬂow regime (WLV, 2011). Regarding the transport ca-
pacities upstream of the deposition basin on the fan apex,
high transport rates or rather supply limited conditions are
dominating in the canyon reach, whereas even further up-
stream in the catchment the bed-load transport conditions
are more likely to be transport limited. Material, which is
activated during ﬂoods, further transported along the trunk
torrent and partially deposited on the debris cone, is small-
grained and shows a comparatively uniform grain size distri-
bution. These characteristics are speciﬁc features of torrent
catchments in the Austrian Limestone Alps and signiﬁcantly
differ from crystalline Central Alps conditions and debris-
ﬂood/ﬂow torrents, respectively (Hübl et al., 2003; Luzian et
al., 2002; Rudolf-Miklau et al., 2006; Sommer and Lauffer,
1982).
According to the Austrian Service for Torrent and
Avalanche Control (WLV, 2011) the 150yr ﬂood peak
(HQ150) in the Larsennbach torrent amounts to 55m3 s−1.
Thereof, approximately 10% relate to the bed-load com-
ponent (Fig. 2b). The total expected amount of bed load
under design ﬂood conditions is roughly estimated to be
100000m3 or rather 4950m3 km−2.
2.2 Bed-load management within the framework of
ﬂood protection
Within the span of the past few decades, a number of dis-
astrous ﬂood events have occurred at the Larsennbach tor-
rent. They have caused massive damages to buildings and
infrastructure in the settled areas on the debris cone. For
the purpose of protection against torrential hazards, and due
to the impact of bed-load transport processes on the hazard
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Fig. 2. (a) Overview of the scale model comprising the deposition basin, closing-off structure, bridge, paved channel and the overﬂow
section situated on the orographic right-hand side of the channel; (b) unsteady HQ150-design ﬂood (WLV, unpublished data) and simpliﬁed
quasi-unsteady hydrograph representing the model input (prototype scale).
potential, a deposition basin is currently situated downstream
of the canyon at the fan apex. There are no further mention-
able retention or deposition structures in the upper catchment
part. The maximum capacity of the basin is 18000m3. Thus,
the basin only allows for the deposition of a certain fraction
of the expected bed-load volume. A paved channel featuring
a comparatively low gradient of 1.5% is the outlet of the de-
position basin. Subsequently, the channel passes through a
bridge structure, leads into a paved channel with a gradient
of 3% and enters into the Inn River (Figs. 1b and 2a).
According to the facts of former ﬂood events, the near
range of the bridge structure is, in a sense, the bottleneck for
continuous bed-load transport from the basin to the receiv-
ing water course: If the amount of material entering the basin
considerably exceeds the basin’s capacity, intensive bed-load
discharge exits the basin and further overloads the channel
section at the bridge. There, a bulk of sediment is conse-
quently deposited (WLV, 2011). It partially or entirely blocks
the channel and ﬁnally causes an overtopping of both clear
water and sediment. The ﬂood risk for the populated area is
in particular relevant during the falling limbs of ﬂood hydro-
graphs since the bed-load transport capacity decreases, the
deposition basin is entirely ﬁlled with material and the in-
put from upstream continues due to the boundless supply of
small-grained sediment in the catchment.
Due to the torrential hazards under present conditions, the
Austrian Service for Torrent and Avalanche Control (WLV,
2011) is currently realizing a set of design measures within
the framework of ﬂood protection. Amongst others, the ﬂood
walls along the deposition basin and the paved channel are
to be heightened, the bridge is reconstructed to enlarge the
available cross section and an overﬂow section is to be set on
the right-hand side of the paved channel downstream of the
bridge. Further, a “closing-off structure” at the basin’s outlet
is being designed in order to diminish heavy bed-load depo-
sition upstream of the bridge (WLV, 2011). Together with the
other measures, this structure has to comply with the follow-
ing conditions:
1. Reduction of hazard potential and increased ﬂood pro-
tection for the adjoining settlements; the total preven-
tion of overtopping processes under design ﬂood con-
ditions.
2. Maximum possible and regulated output of bed load
from the basin so as to avoid an overloading along the
channel section at the bridge and the paved channel
during the design ﬂood.
3. In the case that overtopping along the paved channel is
unpreventable, lateral overﬂow has to be spatially re-
stricted in a controlled manner at the overﬂow section.
4. Increase of the deposition basin’s maximum capacity;
enhanced usage of the basin’s capacity by achieving
bed-load deposition not only on a certain ﬂow path but
throughout the entire width of the basin.
5. The design of the closing-off structure must allow ac-
cess to excavators in the case of an extreme ﬂood
event, to assist in the bed-load transport through the
opening; a pondage effect at low ﬂow conditions must
not occur.
Clearly, the characterized conditions are explicitly aimed at
the reduction of hazard potential and ﬂood risk. Referring
to the technical guidelines on torrent and avalanche control
(BLFUW, 2006) and to the EU water framework directive
(European Parliament, Council, 2000) respectively, a holistic
planning process within torrent defence and ﬂood protection
management that fully considers also aspects of sediment
continuity and ecological compatibility is a mandatory ob-
jective. Negative effects on the ecological status of the water
body, resulting from speciﬁc torrent defence measures, are to
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be avoided within the sense of the prevention of water deteri-
oration. Providing a great public importance of the respective
engineering measures and for the case that speciﬁc aims are
not compatible with each other or the available economic re-
sources are not sufﬁcient to fulﬁl all requirements, a weight-
ingofinterestsandaclassiﬁcationoftheprojectaimsaccord-
ing to their importance and priority, is required. In respect of
these legal requirements, the project at the Larsennbach tor-
rent was permitted and conﬁrmed with the local law, environ-
mental law and forest law permissions. Both the aims of the
project as well as the extent of the investigation area result
from balancing and weighting of all relevant interests under
the constraints of the available ﬁnancial resources.
2.3 Intention of experimental and numerical modelling
The main objective for both the experimental and numeri-
cal modelling is to ﬁnd a suitable design for the closing-off
structure that entirely fulﬁlls the aforementioned aspects 1–
5. For this purpose, a preliminary study applying a hydro-
dynamic 3-D numerical model is ﬁrstly accomplished. It is
set up at the prototype scale by using the FLOW-3D soft-
ware (Flow Science Inc., 2012) and exclusively simulates
the hydrodynamic processes under steady discharge condi-
tions. With the assumptions of a ﬁxed and uniform bed level
in the deposition basin and the absence of any accumulation
processes near the bridge and in the paved channel, differ-
ent design layouts of the closing-off structure are evaluated
pertaining to its effects on the hydraulics in the near range
of the bridge. The simulations are accomplished for different
ﬂow conditions from low to ﬂood ﬂow. Accordingly, a pres-
election of the most suitable design layouts is obtained with
the numerical model before testing them in the experimental
model. The latter is accomplished with particular respect to
the bed-load transport processes. In the physical scale model,
design ﬂood conditions are considered in terms of a simpli-
ﬁed quasi-unsteady operation mode (Fig. 2b).
3 Hydrodynamic numerical model – preliminary study
3.1 Model set up
The numerical model contains the entire deposition basin,
except for a small area upstream at the outlet of the
canyon. It extends to the paved channel about 50m down-
stream of the overﬂow section (Fig. 1a). Within the FLOW-
3D software (Flow Science Inc., 2012) terrain and built-
in/protection structures are spatially discretised with a struc-
tured orthogonal mesh consisting of 4 mesh blocks (mb)
(Fig. 3). mb 1 features a comparatively coarse resolution of
0.5m×0.5m×0.25m, since this area of the basin is merely
relevant for providing adequate inﬂow conditions, but cir-
cumstantial for the ﬂow analysis at the basin’s outlet. The
remaining model area is represented with double grid resolu-
tion.
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Fig. 3. (a) Scheme of the 3-D-numerical model set up with the software FLOW-3D; (b)  3 
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Fig. 3. (a) Scheme of the 3-D numerical model set up with
the FLOW-3D software; (b) preview of the discretised geometry
(FAVOR-model).
The input boundary is deﬁned as a bottom inlet, which is
represented by a small and accurately deﬁned area at the up-
stream model boundary and inﬂow velocities in a vertical
direction. At the outlets, pressure boundary conditions are
speciﬁed, each with the assumption that unrealistic backwa-
ter effects are avoided. These outﬂow boundary conditions
are set up at the downstream edge of the paved channel (mb
4), along the ﬂood plain on the orographic right-hand side of
the paved channel (mb 3, mb 4), as well as on the orographic
left-hand side in the near range of the bridge (mb 3). The
latter is for the case of overtopping of the ﬂood walls in the
critical range upstream of the bridge (Fig. 3). The light grey
shaded area in the model scheme represents the active ﬂow
area. The remaining parts of the grid are blocked with solids
in order to considerably reduce the total number of active
cells from 5.02 mil. to 1.96 mil. and thus the computation
time.
Concerning the turbulence options in the numerical simu-
lations, the standard two-equation (k–) turbulence model is
set.
Measurement data, as for example a stage–discharge rela-
tion at a certain spot in the paved channel, is not available for
model calibration. Experiences on impacts and consequences
of historic ﬂood events are, however well reputed. They char-
acterize the aggradation processes within and beyond the
channel and the spots of lateral overtopping. This informa-
tion is mainly relevant for the validation of the experimental
model but not applicable for the numerical model. Accord-
ingly, surface roughness parameters in the numerical model
are speciﬁed with typical guide values found in literature and
thefocusisputontherelativecomparisonbetweenthediffer-
ent layouts of the closing-off structure and the present situa-
tion, respectively. Besides, a proper calibration of the numer-
ical model without considering bed-load transport processes
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is not practical. In Fig. 3 the chosen roughness coefﬁcients
are displayed as Strickler coefﬁcients kST (Strickler, 1923).
They amount to 30m1/3 s−1 in the bed of the basin, to 30–
45m1/3 s−1 at the slopes and to 45m1/3 s−1 along the chan-
nel section situated upstream of the bridge and the paved
channel. The value 80m1/3 s−1 is chosen to be representative
ofsmoothconcretesurfaces,aswellasfortheﬂoodwallsand
the bridge structure.
Thenumericalanalysiscontainsthesimulationoflowﬂow
and ﬂood discharges within the range of 10–55m3 s−1. By
starting with a speciﬁc initial state condition, the computa-
tion times of the simulations are set in a way that steady state
ﬂow conditions are achieved. The assessment of the steady
state condition and the simulation results mainly focusses on
the range covered by the mesh blocks mb 2 and mb 3 (Fig. 3).
Ten “data analysis points” are deﬁned within this section.
Thisway theoutput ofspeciﬁc ﬂow parameters,such asnear-
bottom ﬂow velocities or Froude numbers at these spots is
accomplished. These parameters are also used for the assess-
ment of the steady state condition.
3.2 Closing-off structure design layouts
Figure 4 illustrates design layouts of the basin’s closing-
off structure, which are analysed with the numerical model.
They are collated with the present situation, not containing
any structure upstream of the bridge cross section.
The layout “plan” represents the ﬁrst draft devised by the
Austrian Service for Torrent and Avalanche Control (WLV,
2011). Aiming for an increase in discharge-speciﬁc bed shear
stresses between the structure and the bridge due to a cer-
tain ﬂow acceleration effect, the structure is formed as a si-
nusoidal concrete sill with a height of 1.5m and a centrally
arranged opening. The overall height of the structure results
in a signiﬁcant increase of the bed-load deposition capacity
to about 28000m3, when assuming an aggradational grade
of 5% in the basin. The structure is situated about 40m up-
stream of the bridge. The centrally arranged opening allows
for the operation with excavators to enforce the transport of
sediment during extreme ﬂood events with intensive sedi-
ment loads.
Layout “opt 1” contains a concrete sill, featuring an identi-
cal height and location of its upper edge as for “plan” and the
same opening dimensions. However, the downstream face is
formed straight-lined and ranges to the upstream edge of the
bridge. Providing that the sinusoidal shape of layout “plan”
results in a disadvantageous hydraulic jump, or its spatial
range of inﬂuence is conﬁned to a small area, the shape of
“opt 1” satisﬁes these aspects. Layout “opt 2” corresponds to
option “opt 1”; it only differs from “opt 1” as the opening is
located on the left-hand side of the channel.
Design layout “opt 3”s sole distinction lies in an increase
of the channel gradient to about 4%. It provides a smooth
change in the gradient, starting with the aggradation slope of
5% in the basin, reducing it to 4% upstream of the bridge
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Fig. 4. Situation at the outlet of the deposition basin – present situ-
ation and design layouts of the closing-off structure.
and ﬁnally decreasing it to 3% in the paved channel. With
the avoidance of any abrupt changes of the gradient and its
general increase at the bridge, higher bed-load transport rates
may be achieved there. The associated bed sill at the up-
stream edge of the structure features a height of 0.4m; it is
situated in accordance with the other options.
Layout “opt 4” is a combination of both the increased
channel gradient, just as in “opt 3”, and a contraction of the
channel. Even though this results in a noticeable reduction
of the available cross section, the water levels during ﬂood
discharges are intended to decrease due to higher ﬂow veloc-
ities and lower bed-load accumulation. Further, a naturally
regulated input of material from the basin into the contracted
channel section is expected. Design layout “opt 5” is princi-
pally derived from ﬁrst draft “plan”. In contrast, the structure
is located right before the bridge-overpassed proﬁle, with
openings on both sides rather than in the centre.
3.3 Results
Referring to the aforementioned design options (Fig. 4), the
results from hydrodynamic numerical modelling are high-
lighted in Figs. 5 and 6. Every layout was tested on the
(steady state) discharges Q =10m3 s−1, Q =30m3 s−1 and
Q =55m3 s−1. The latter is equivalent to the HQ150-design
ﬂood peak, when the bed-load component – assumed to be
10% of the clear water fraction (WLV, 2011) – is considered
as an admission ﬂow to the clear water hydrograph (Fig. 2b).
Figure 5 illustrates the ﬂow velocity vector norms v25,
captured at the spots of the ten data points (Fig. 3) 0.25m
above the channel bed. The distance of 0.25m to the chan-
nel bed is chosen in order to be located within the near-
bottom layer of transported sediment and as well outside of
the boundary cell at the transition to the channel bed. The di-
agrams in the top row of Fig. 5 contain the absolute values
of v25. The relative difference to the present situation, com-
monly described by the ratio (v25,designlayout−v25,actualcondition)·100
v25,actualcondition ,
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is illustrated for every design layout in the subjacent dia-
grams. The bars in the diagrams represent the results for
Q =55m3 s−1. Coloured marks denote to the values for
the conditions with Q =30m3 s−1 (blue) and Q =10m3 s−1
(red).
Figure 6 shows a set of perspective views, each displaying
the steady state ﬂow situation in the near range of the bridge
for a speciﬁc simulation run. The ﬂow ﬁeld contours repre-
sent the Froude numbers, which are calculated on the basis
of depth averaged ﬂow velocities and the corresponding wa-
ter depths. The stereolitography model of the bridge structure
is displayed for the present situation only. Of course, it was
considered in all simulation runs in order to adequately sim-
ulate possible damming effects caused by the bridge deck.
Firstly focusing on the results for the present situation, a
rather uniform ﬂow ﬁeld is evident for both low and high dis-
charges. The present bypass section upstream of the bridge
is activated at about Q =30m3 s−1; lateral overtopping on
the right-hand side downstream of the bridge only occurs
at Q =55m3 s−1. Insigniﬁcant overtopping on the left-hand
side upstream of the bridge further arises, yet the water level
does not reach the bridge deck level. Both the near-bottom
velocities and the Froude number plots reveal a consider-
able increase in discharge-speciﬁc bed shear stresses be-
tween data points 6 and 8 (Fig. 3): for Q =55m3 s−1 the
velocities increase from about 0.6ms−1 at the data points
1–3 to 1.5ms−1 at data point 6, to 3.6ms−1 at data point 8
andﬁnally toabout 4.5ms−1 downstreamof thebridgeat the
data points 9 and 10. For the lower discharges the values are
marginally less. The Froude numbers depict a smooth change
from sub- to supercritical ﬂow regime in general. However, a
notable raise appears right below the bridge structure.
Aiming for an increase in shear stresses directly upstream
of the bridge (in the channel section between data points 4
and 8), so as to force bed-load transport and to avoid the bulk
of bed-load aggradation, the “plan”, “opt 1”, “opt 2”, “opt
3” and “opt 5” design layouts do not perform better than the
present situation: the velocities v25 at the data points are sim-
ilar to those of the reference situation, except for a few selec-
tive spots alongside the outlet structures. As can be seen for
instance in design option “plan”, the velocities at data point
6 are considerably higher for both the low and medium dis-
charge. Data point 6 is placed directly downstream of the
centrally arranged opening. In the case of Q =10m3 s−1,
the sinusoidal concrete sill is only insigniﬁcantly overﬂowed.
Thus, the ﬂow entirely passes through the opening and fea-
tures higher velocities and Froude numbers. With an increase
in ﬂow overtopping the concrete sill, the impact of the open-
ing on the ﬂow ﬁeld characteristics decreases. The situation
for the “opt 1” and “opt 2” layouts is similar in each case:
as long as the structure is not entirely overﬂowed, the ﬂow
is controlled and canalised by the outlet structure. Once the
dischargefurtherincreases,thiseffectdisappears.Summaris-
ing the effects of the responded design layouts, an increase
of bed-load transport rates is not expected for the entire ﬂow
spectrum, especially not for the design event. Moreover, the
structural measures cause turbulences and in some cases for
speciﬁc discharges a hydraulic jump, which is a disturbing
factor for a continuous sediment transport process. The char-
acteristics of lateral overtopping on the left-hand side at the
bridge and downstream on the right-hand side are similar as
in the reference situation.
A distinct modiﬁcation of the ﬂow conditions and the ve-
locities v25 in particular results for design layout “opt 4”: for
the entire ﬂow spectrum, the v25 values are comparatively
lower at the data points 1–3 (relative differences between
−70% and −16%), but distinctively higher at the data points
5–10 (relative differences up to +237%). At the data points
6–10, the velocities are all roughly the same and are consis-
tent with the conditions in the paved channel (3.75ms−1–
5.55ms−1). Accordingly, the effects of layout option “opt
4” are a slight damming at the end of the deposition basin
upstream of the outlet structure and a uniform and consis-
tently supercritical ﬂow alongside the structure towards the
transition into the paved channel. This being said, “opt 4”
is an auspicious layout option in order to largely minimize
the aggradation processes. Besides, the simulation run with
Q =55m3 s−1 delivers marginally lower amounts of water
passing the overtopping section and, most notably, no over-
topping on the left-hand side upstream of the bridge (Fig. 6).
On the basis of the results from hydrodynamic numerical
modelling, the primary focus within the morphodynamic ex-
perimental model is put on the present situation and the “opt
3” and “opt 4” design layouts.
4 Morphodynamic experimental model (1:30)
4.1 Model set up
The physical scale model covers the same area as the numer-
ical model (Fig. 2a). Using Froude’s similarity law (Strobl
andZunic,2006)themodelscaleischosentobe1:30.Chan-
nel sections, slopes, ﬂood walls and the bridge structure rep-
resent immobile structures within the model construction.
They are built with epoxy resin and ﬁbre glass, rigid PVC,
foamed polystyrene elements and formwork panels. Each el-
ement is patterned with a surface roughness corresponding to
the prototype conditions.
In the area of bed-load deposition, a mobile bed layer is
placed. The gradient amounts to 5% and complies with the
expected aggradation slope in the basin. Its sediment char-
acteristics correspond to those of the material which is dy-
namically supplied at the upstream boundary: referring to
the prototype scale, the mean grain size dm is 9.8cm, the d90
amounts to 28.6cm. The coefﬁcient (d90 /d30), indicating the
degree of uniformity, is 7.3. The sediment inventory well ﬁts
the typical conditions of Limestone Alps torrents and con-
forms, for example, to the analysis done by Schroll (2012) at
the Salzbergbach, a torrent catchment which is also situated
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in the Tyrolean Northern Limestone Alps. The speciﬁcation
of the sediment characteristics is based on samples from two
neighbouring torrents, which have been analysed by Rudolf-
Miklau et al. (2006) after the disastrous extreme ﬂood event
in August 2005 (Schnanner Bach and Starkenbach catch-
ments). This data greatly represents sediment, which is ex-
pected to be relevant for ﬂood discharge conditions. The pro-
cess nature of these torrents corresponds to Larsennbach’s.
Further, the 2005 ﬂood featured hydrological characteris-
tics which are also typical for the Larsennbach catchment
(Sect. 2.1). Within a ﬁeld survey for this study, soil samples
were also taken (procedure according to Fehr, 1987) at spe-
ciﬁc spots in the deposition basin. Depending on the position
of the spot in the basin, the grain size is up to one order of
magnitude smaller than those mentioned before. The sam-
ples were collected in December, shortly after a large part
of the material deposited during previous events was exca-
vated. Thus, they are considered to be not fully represen-
tative for transported sediment during ﬂood discharge con-
ditions. However, the sampled characteristics were initially
tested within experimental modelling before modifying the
sediment mixture according to samples of the two neighbour-
ing torrent catchments, which had been taken right after a
major ﬂood event. From a qualitative viewpoint, these initial
tests showed an aggradation and transport process behaviour
in the deposition basin and in the lined trench, which did not
conform to experiences of well reputed historic ﬂood events.
Using the material according to the analysis in the neigh-
bouring torrents after the 2005 ﬂood event, the accomplished
tests met the reported prototype process characteristics well.
The experimental modelling was as well examined from the
Austrian Service for Torrent and Avalanche Control as from
involved residents.
For the experimental test series, quartz sand is used in
a mixture that correlates with the prototype characteristics.
The minimum grain size in the model is chosen to be 0.5mm.
The limit of 0.5mm or rather 1.5cm in prototype scale is set
in a manner that all the sediment smaller than this value is
added to the next larger bed-load fraction (0.5 to 1.0mm or
rather 1.5 to 3.0cm in prototype scale).With this conﬁgura-
tion and at a model scale of 1:30, any inﬂuential scale ef-
fects are precluded by consideration of the ﬂow conditions
in the section upstream of the bridge and in the paved chan-
nel. The grain-related Reynolds numbers consistently exceed
the critical range of 60–80, as for example speciﬁed by Au-
ﬂeger (2006). Further, with regard to the transport capacities
in the experimental model, the model set up can be consid-
ered to be on the safe side, as the ﬁnest sediment fraction is
modelled marginally larger than in prototype conditions.
Figure 2b illustrates the 150yr design ﬂood hydrograph
for the Larsennbach torrent. It was deﬁned by the Austrian
Service for Torrent and Avalanche Control (WLV, 2011)
and computed with the ZEMOKOST rainfall-runoff model
(Kohl, 2011). Within rainfall-runoff modelling, intensity,
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Fig. 6. Results from hydrodynamic numerical modelling for the
discharges Q =10m3 s−1, Q =30m3 s−1 and Q =55m3 s−1 –
(steady state) ﬂow conditions and Froude numbers, based on depth-
averaged ﬂow velocities, for the present situation and the design
layouts (Fig. 4); the geometry within the images is displayed with
each of the stereolitography models.
duration and temporal pattern of the triggering rainfall were
varied.Featuringareoccurrenceintervalof150yreach,these
rainfall events result in ﬂood hydrographs at the catchment
outlet with different peak discharges and total volumes. Due
to the relevance and the impact of the bed-load transport pro-
cesses on the ﬂood risk at the Larsennbach torrent, not the
hydrograph with the highest peak but that with the highest
total discharge load is selected as the decisive and most un-
favourable scenario. It yields the largest amount of incoming
bed load and ensures a continuous input of sediment in the
deposition basin during the falling limb of the hydrograph.
This process behaviour has been documented by residents
during the past historic ﬂood events and is therefore evalu-
ated to be crucial for the appearance of heavy aggradation in
the lined trench and for overbank sedimentation. The red line
in the diagram represents a quasi-unsteady simpliﬁcation of
the discharge hydrograph which features the same total dis-
charge as the ZEMOKOST hydrograph. This graph is used
as an input for all experimental test runs. For practical rea-
sons and due to the insigniﬁcance of very low discharges in
the end of the design ﬂood, each test run is stopped after the
duration of 70min, meaning 6h 23min in the prototype scale
(grey shaded area in the diagram in Fig. 2b).
Due to the topographic shape of the deposition basin, the
ﬂow path through the basin is rather changeable and does not
cover its entire width; depending on the bed layer’s current
topography and the bed-load supply from upstream, the ﬂow
either follows the embankment base on the left- or right-hand
side. This process has been repeatedly documented in the
ﬁeld by local residents and the Austrian Service for Torrent
and Avalanche Control. In order to satisfy this in the exper-
imental analysis, the design layouts are tested with two dif-
ferent ﬂow path speciﬁcations in the basin. For it, the ﬂow is
initially disposed in the appropriate direction at the upstream
boundary range. At ﬁrst, the design layouts are tested with-
out any input of bed load from upstream, meaning that the
assembled bed layer in the basin is ﬂushed. Design layouts
that show good results are additionally tested with sediment
supply from upstream to check for the effect of a large and
sufﬁcientlylastingsedimentinﬂux.Theinputratesamountto
approximately 5% of the isochronical appearing discharge.
This is primarily done for those design layouts, which al-
ready delivered good results in the hydrodynamic numerical
model. The difference of the modelled sediment input rates
and the bed-load fraction of roughly 10% under design ﬂood
conditions has a purely practical reason within experimental
modelling: The input of material in the physical scale model
was done manually. Thereby, 5% means the maximum frac-
tion, where the allocation and the constant input into the
model over the duration of 70min could be reasonably man-
aged. Besides, qualitative tests with higher input rates deliv-
ered that the additive material is immediately deposited at
the input location in the upper part of the basin and does not
affect the situation at the deposition basin’s outlet.
All scale model tests are logged with photos and videos.
Erosion and aggradation processes are analysed with laser-
scan measurements.
4.2 Results
Figure 7 contains snapshots from the experimental scale
modeltestsforthe“opt3”and“opt4”designlayouts.Inboth
cases, the deposition basin was previously ﬁlled with sedi-
ment in order to reproduce an aggradation slope of 5% as an
initial state in the basin. Additional sediment was supplied at
the upstream boundary. Relating to the quasi-unsteady ﬂood
hydrograph (Fig. 2b), the input rates amounted to about 5%
of the discharge. In both cases, the bed-load input was placed
at the upstream boundary in a way that the ﬂow path in the
basin developed on the left-hand side. The snap shots illus-
tratetheconditionsinthenearrangeofthebridgeatthetimes
of the peak discharge (Q =49.8m3 s−1), during the falling
limb of the hydrograph (Q =28.5m3 s−1) and at the end of
the test runs.
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Fig. 7. Results from experimental modelling for the “opt 3” and
“opt 4” design layouts (Fig. 4) – situation in the near range of the
bridge during and at the end of the ﬂood hydrograph (Fig. 2).
For design layout “opt 3” the ﬂood-related processes could
be observed with the experimental model as follows: over
the entire period of the ﬂood wave the bed shear stresses
were too low in order to rudimentarily prevent aggradation in
the near range of the bridge. Accumulation already appeared
during the rising limb of the ﬂood wave. Due to the continu-
ous supply of sediment in the basin and from the upstream
boundary the bed level alongside the outlet structure con-
stantly rose, associated with a reduction of the clear height
below the bridge. After about three hours of simulation (pro-
totype scale) – during the falling limb of the ﬂood wave, as
the discharge considerably decreased again but the sediment
entry still was substantial – the bed level reached the bridge
deck. Overbank sedimentation occurred on the left-hand side
upstream of the bridge. The discharge in the paved channel
below the bridge diminished considerably. At the end of the
test run, a massive accumulation of sediment in the settle-
ment area on the left-hand side of the channel was observed.
Along the paved channel, signiﬁcant accumulation appeared
as well. The amount of sediment passing by the overtopping
section on the right-hand side of the paved channel, however,
was small (Fig. 7).
Comparing this experimental test run with the one for “opt
3”, but without any further sediment supply at the upstream
boundary (Sect. 4.1), a signiﬁcant difference of the amounts
of accumulation in the channel becomes apparent. With the
absence of any supply from upstream, the sediment initially
placed in the basin was ﬂushed out (along the ﬂow path in
the basin) within a time frame of about 2h 45min. Subse-
quently, a lot less sediment entered the outlet section dur-
ing the falling limb of the hydrograph, causing less accumu-
lation and, above all, no overtopping of sediment into the
settlement area. The test run without extra sediment supply
at the upstream model boundary proved to be not represen-
tative of the natural conditions at the Larsennbach torrent,
even though it means a less labour-intensive test run and pri-
mary allows for a qualitative assessment of the design layout.
The observed effect of a continuous sediment supply from
upstream points out those process/catchment characteristics
at the Larsennbach torrent involving a particular hazard po-
tential for the adjacent populated area; namely the unlimited
amount of sediment, which is potentially available for remo-
bilization in the catchment under the inﬂuence of mean and
high ﬂow conditions.
In accordance to the results from numerical modelling, the
resultsfordesignlayout“opt3”highlycorrespondtothoseof
the experimental test runs for the present situation, meaning
that solely an increase of the channel gradient upstream of
the bridge (Fig. 4) could not come near the aforementioned
requirements of the outlet structure (Sect. 2.2).
The results from the experimental analysis with “opt 4”
paint an entirely different picture (Fig. 7): due to the limi-
tation of the channel width in combination with the channel
gradient of 4% upstream of the bridge, aggradation in the
near range of the bridge is largely avoided. Consequently, lat-
eral overtopping of both clear water and sediment on the left-
hand side at the bridge does not occur. The bridge structure is
not endangered of clogging. Design layout “opt 4” affects the
bed-load transport in the functioning of a control section: the
structure causes a minor damming at the end of the deposi-
tion basin, which results in a lower but constantly controlled
sediment entry into the outlet section. By providing higher
bed shear stresses alongside the outlet structure – mainly due
to the decrease of the channel width – the channel copes with
these transport rates during the entire ﬂood hydrograph. The
bridge cross section is not blocked during the falling limb of
the ﬂood hydrograph and sediment transport along the paved
channel into the receiving water course is maintained perma-
nently. Consequently, more material reaches the Inn River
than in the present situation. As stated in Fig. 8, the ratio of
the total amounts of bed load leading into the receiving water
course for “opt 4” and “opt 3” is 1.33, meaning that for the
“opt 4” case the output is 33% larger. Similarly, the amount
of sediment overtopping on the right-hand side downstream
of the bridge is 26% larger in “opt 4”.
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Fig. 8. Results from experimental modelling for the “opt 3” and
“opt 4” design layouts (Fig. 4) – bed level changes in the deposition
basin and relations of bed-load output both as lateral overtopping
and entry into the receiving water course.
For the channel section along the outlet structure, at the
bridge cross section and in the paved channel as well, the re-
sults from experimental modelling greatly conﬁrm the ﬁnd-
ings from the hydrodynamic numerical model: design layout
“opt 4” proved to be the most effective structure in order to
prevent overtopping into the settlement area, to continuously
maintain bed-load transport in the channel, to maximise the
entry of material into the Inn River and to shift the location
of overtopping from a spot with tremendous potential loss
down to an area explicitly declared as space for retention in
case of ﬂoods. Furthermore, the implementation of option
“opt 4” optimises the use of the existing retention volume in
the basin as illustrated in Fig. 8. The raster plots represent
bed level differences between the ﬁnal states at the end and
the initial states before each the test run, surveyed by a laser
scanner. Due to the marginal damming in the lower end of
the basin in “opt 4”, sediment is not deposited along the ﬂow
path only, but spreads over the entire width of the basin.
5 Discussion
5.1 Obtained results – suggested design of the
closing-off structure
The results of numerical and experimental modelling reveal
three main aspects required for a well-functioning and effec-
tive layout of the closing-off structure: the structure has to
concentrate the ﬂow within a narrower channel section up-
stream of the bridge in order to ideally correspond to the ﬂow
conditions in the paved channel. The channel gradient has to
be as uniform and continuous as possible from the aggra-
dation slope in the basin to the gradient of the paved chan-
nel. Furthermore, the structure must not represent the shape
of a barrier for the hydraulics that obstructs channel ﬂow as
well as sediment transport and causes additional turbulences.
Design layout “opt 4” (Fig. 4) delivers on these aspects and
further fulﬁlls the aforementioned requirements of an efﬁ-
cient layout (Sect. 2.2): (1) the prevention of lateral overtop-
ping into the settlement area, (2) the increase of the bed-load
output from the basin and the entry into the receiving water
course, (3) overbank sedimentation along the overﬂow sec-
tion only, (4) the increase of the basin’s maximum capacity
due to a marginal damming effect and the optimised use of
the basin’s front part, (5) the possibility for excavators to as-
sist in bed-load transport during ﬂoods and the avoidance of
a pondage effect at low ﬂow conditions.
Due to the reduction of cross-sectional area, the design op-
tion is prima facie counterproductive. However, it delivers
higher velocities and accordingly lower water levels within
the hydrodynamic clear water simulations and far less bed-
load accumulation as the present situation within experimen-
tal modelling as well.
For the constructive implementation of design layout “opt
4” the following information is relevant in addition to the
fact that it is absolutely necessary to establish the structure
high enough for not being overﬂowed: during the experimen-
tal test series with “opt 4”, scouring appeared alongside the
part of the wall structure, which is located in the widened
area in the basin – even if only to a small extent and along a
narrow strip. Within the scale model, the mobile bed layer in
the basin borders directly onto the wall structure, thus, any
measures for bed protection are not considered. Particular at-
tention should be paid to this issue in the implementation.
Furthermore, the wall structure’s surface and the channel bed
upstream of the bridge must be as smooth as possible in order
to keep the drag forces low.
Regarding the impact of the optimised design layout on
the sediment continuity and on the ecological conditions at
the Larsennbach torrent, the bed-load transport processes
are characterised by a continuously, to some extent dosed
output from the deposition basin. For small discharges in
the Larsennbach torrent, the outlet structure does not affect
the bed-load transport, whereas for medium and ﬂood dis-
charges, the sediment transport processes perform more uni-
form than for the actual condition. The main receiving water
courseisassessedtofeaturesufﬁcientlyhightransportcapac-
ities in order to fully move on the entrained material. With
this in mind, also the situation for the sediment continuity is
more likely improved with the optimised structure at the end
of the deposition basin. With regard to the passability of the
analysed section of the Larsennbach torrent, the optimised
design layout of the outlet structure does not seem to repre-
sent a barrier. Consequently, without explicitly focusing also
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on the ecological aspects of the planned protection measures
in the planning process and the deﬁnition of the project aims,
the optimised torrent defence measures basically conform to
the ecological requirements.
5.2 Applied methods/models
Reﬂecting the methods/models used within this study for the
optimisation of a deposition basin’s outlet structure, the con-
clusions are stated as follows: the use of a numerical model
is meant to enhance, but by no means replace a physical scale
model analysis in this task. Adequate numerical modelling of
bed-load transport processes, featuring very high solid con-
centrations in the runoff, and focusing on small-scale pro-
cesses and patterns, is subject to current and future research.
Appropriate numerical models allowing for the systematic
and comprehensive representation of these processes, which
are in accordance with the author’s view of these software
advancements, are not yet fully developed and established in
practical applications. Within the presented study a 3-D nu-
merical clear water model is chosen in order to solely accom-
pany and support the problem-solving process in the physi-
cal scale model. Certainly, the application of a process con-
form numerical bed-load transport model (e.g. HYDRO_GS-
2D, Nujic, 2009, 2012; BASEMENT, Faeh et al., 2011) or
of a debris ﬂow model (e.g. TRENT2D, Rosatti and Beg-
nudelli, 2013) would be the natural choice. Nevertheless, a
3-D hydrodynamic model was applied for the analysis at the
Larsennbach torrent, which can be accounted for with the
following aspects/arguments:
1. Relevance of three dimensional hydrodynamic effects
at the transition of deposition basin and lined trench;
well established three dimensional morphodynamic
models are not available.
2. Non-relevance of debris ﬂow processes in the
Larsennbach torrent catchment, since the torrential
hazard processes correspond to the typical Limestone
Alps process behaviour: satisfactory signiﬁcance of
the hydrodynamic model within the course of a pre-
liminary study is given, so as to deduce conclusions
from the bottom near velocity ﬁeld on the character of
bed-load transport processes.
3. Time expenditure for the application of a 2-D morpho-
dynamic model as a preliminary study of the experi-
mental test series: the morphodynamic model is char-
acterized by considerably higher computation times
than the hydrodynamic model. The beneﬁt of a com-
paratively expeditious tool, which allows for a quick
and manageable initial screening of design layouts
within the hybrid modelling concept, is fully given.
4. Lack of calibration/veriﬁcation data for the morpho-
dynamic model: from the authors’ viewpoint, the va-
lidity and thus the beneﬁt of a morphodynamic model
only appears, if there is measurement data available
for model calibration and validation. Morphodynamic
models usually contain a large number of parameters,
which to some extent have a large impact on the re-
sults. Without the availability of any ﬁeld data, the sig-
niﬁcance of a sediment transport model is not fully
given.
With the application of FLOW-3D (Flow Science Inc., 2012),
highly effective results and a very good ﬁrst assessment of
the effects of the tested design layouts is achieved within this
study. They ensure an effective and well organized test pro-
gramme in the hydraulic laboratory. Taking all these issues
into consideration, the application of a hydrodynamic numer-
ical model, accompanying and enhancing a morphodynamic
physical scale model, proves to be a proper and advisable
modelling approach for the task presented in this study. The
relevance of realising a physical scale model is reﬂected not
only by the lifelike representation of the bed-load transport
processes, but also by the possibility of representing impor-
tant ﬁndings to the public and authorities in order to further
motivate their acceptance.
Addressing to aspects for further research, the additional
application of a morphodynamic model represents an inter-
esting and valuable task, even though it is highly elaborate. It
could be calibrated with the results from experimental mod-
elling and be used to perform further torrential hazard sce-
narios at a low cost or to extend the lateral and downstream
model boundaries in order to better simulate overbank sedi-
mentation and the bed-load transport processes in the receiv-
ing water course.
Referring to the chosen design ﬂood hydrograph and the
bed-load characteristics within experimental modelling, the
testing of further ﬂood hydrographs and a sensitivity analy-
sis concerning a variation of the grain size distribution un-
doubtedly represent interesting tasks for further research.
Thereby, additional information from the upper part of the
Larsennbach catchment would be a valuable input. Changes
in the characteristics of the incoming sediment during the
time frame of a ﬂood hydrograph are of basic interest, since
all accomplished experimental tests were run with the sup-
ply of bed load, where the grain size distribution was set
constant and independent from discharge. Further, an exper-
imental test series could be accomplished, where the effects
of an overload scenario, for example a 300yr ﬂood event, on
the extent of overbank sedimentation and the extent of losses
is analysed. These tests could deliver highly valuable infor-
mation for practical evacuation plans, the use of temporary
protection measures and the quantiﬁcation of residual risks.
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